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Requests of Brown by Other HELIN Libraries
February 2005
Bryant CCRI Dept. of Health Naval Hosp. PC RIC RWU Salve URI
LC Classification Total
Not in table 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 6
AM (Museums, Collectors & Collecting) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
AS (Academies & Societies) 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
B (Philosophy: History and Systems, Ancient through Renaissance) 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3
B (Philosophy: History and Systems, Post Renaissance) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 3
BF (Psychology) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
BJ (Ethics) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
BP (Islam. Bahaism. Theosophy, ect.) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2
BR (Christianity-General) 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 4
BS (The Bible: Old Testament) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
BT (Doctrinal Theology) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
BV (Practical Theology) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
BX (Protestant Denominations) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
BX (Roman Catholic Church) 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 3
CN (Inscriptions, Epigriphy) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
D (History:Europe-General) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
D (History-General) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 3
DA (History of Great Britain) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2
DD (History of Germany) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
DR (History of the Balkan Peninsula) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2
DS (History of China, Japan, Korea) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
DS (History of East Asia, Southeastern Asia) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
DS (History of Southern Asia, Indian Ocean) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
DS (History of Southwestern Asia, Ancient Orient, Near East) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2
E (United States, General & Special Topics) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2
E (US History:1783-1809) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
F (History:South America) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2
G (Travel & Tourism) 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 3
GN (Physical Anthropology) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
GT (Festivals & Holidays) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
GT (Hospitality) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
H (Social Sciences-General) 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 10
HB (Economic theory. Demography) 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 3
HC (Economic history & conditions) 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2
HD (Labor) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
HD (Special industries & trades) 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2
HF (Commerce) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
HM (Sociology:General Works, Theory) 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
HN (Sociology:Social History & Conditions, Social Problems) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
HQ (Children & Youth) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
HQ (Women, Feminism, Life skills, Life style) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
HT (Communities, Classes, Races) 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
JA (Political Science-General) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
JC (Political Theory) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
JF (Constitutional History/Public Admin:General, Comparative) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Bryant CCRI Dept. of Health Naval Hosp. PC RIC RWU Salve URI
LC Classification Total
JS (Local Government. Municipal Government) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
KF (United States Law-General) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
KFZ (Laws of Territories, Confederate States) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
LA (History of Education) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
ML (Literature of Music) 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 4
N (Visual Arts) 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 4
NA (General Works) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
NA (History) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
NC (Graphic Arts-General, Drawing, Design, Illustration) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
ND (Painting) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
NK (Visual Arts) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
NX (Arts in General) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
P (Philology, Linguistics) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2
PA (Classical Philology) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
PA (Greek Literature) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
PN (Collections of Poetry & Drama) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
PN (Motion Pictures) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2
PQ (Italian Literature to 1400) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
PQ (Spanish Literature of Mexico, former U.S. Span) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2
PQ (Spanish Literature of South America) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
PR (English Literature, 17th & 18th Centuries) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
PR (English Literature, 1900-1960) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
PR (History of English Literature by Form) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
PR (History of English Literature by Period) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
PR (History of English Literature-General) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
PR (Shakespeare) 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2
PS (American Literature, 1900-1960) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2
PS (American Literature, 19th Century) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2
PS (American Literature:General, Criticism, History) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
QA (Analytic Mechanics) 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3
QA (Computer Science) 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
QC (Physics-General) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
QE (Minerology, Petrology, Structural Geology) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
QK (Plant Ecology-Water) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
QL (Zoology-General) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
QP (Animal Biochemistry) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
RA (Public Health) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
RC (Diseases of Organs, Glands, Systems) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
SB (Pests & Diseases, Economic Zoology) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
TF (Railroad Engineering & Operation) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
TJ (Mechanical Engineering & Machine) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
TK (Telecommunications, Internet) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Z (Subject Bibliography) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
3 2 1 1 40 24 12 17 43 143
